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PAflE FOUR

AlEDtfOKD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDfil'nNDICNT NEWSI'APKU

HUI1MH1IKD IJVnUV AKTIJHNOON
EXCUPT HUNIMY BV Tljli
MEUKOKD l'tUNTlNG CO.

Office Mull Tribune Hulldlnir.
North Fir Mrcet, teleiiluine 7fi.

Tile Heirloom tic Titties, The Modforrt
Mall, Tim Jlwiroril Tribune, Tho Houlli
ern Oruicuiiluii. Tim Anhlmnl Trillion- -

BUnSORUTIOW RATUS
Una year, by mull . ..... ... IB.uU
One month, by mull- .- ...-....-...

Per month, dullverril by currlur It
Mtxlf&ru. Pheenlx lecknvjli
am) Cnlrni Point ..w-.- -..- .80

tjaturttny only, by mall, pi-- r yar 8.00
iai1v . vhi . .. . .......... I CO

IIIiiihi i mjiui ui mi H ol .timlluru
(Uriotal t'ap'-- r of Jnukmyi County

KfitiiitM uH viHititiil-olufi- mutt-- r at
MwiforU. OrokOM, under tb art of Match
I, IMS.

Sworn Clrl'iilntlon for ISM. MS.

Pull Imimi'iI wlrn AFKoclktrd I'rcte dla- -

patch"

t--gjT m A.

!

t Subscribers rnlllne to rccelre
papers promptly, phone Clrcti- -

latlon Mnnngor at 2G0K.
.

4- -

HONG KONG KOLUM

ITV iWi

Qhlorus girls have hard tluio
must bit re gloat deal

Somo malllPil nilnii only gnllifo
homesick when nl lilomo.

LVMK HASH
.Munagor

Windsor Hotel
Chandiorvlllo, III.

f'$
.Modern

Willi ollinr ernft doMlgnjid to rnpo,
courtship needs n periscope.

, JlUlRC.
And iiiiilrlinoiiy, by tlio way,
$fiejls an unulior cniiBht to ntn

" Tlu lllllli of a Xnllon
(Hrom .Vortli Ulrard, I'a. SurcoHH.)

Mjr. Ilcnry I'. Nation, who worltn
til" old Itolilunon ilnoo wont of town
on, tho UIiIho road, U phhhIiii; tlio Ha.
vniyiju (n honor of tho nrrlval at IiIr
luiiilO of a liaby hoy.

.Mother Tnkw a Itcsl
I'rom MIclilRnn City Nowh.)

WOilN QU (Hill I'or Kenernl
houmwork. Mothur In hud, hut not
Hlol(. flood pity.

Of ("OHI'hO

'Struojc n poor oIIhiu today," mid
llitt Ihwj'iir. "All ho had to offtir as

ftj) t TOtoh without any works

P mpjosio you took tho caBo?"

IlittVili Curo
tltiUU)' (at break TAct)--I'- ve got

bud liwd thli iiinruliiff.
Wlfp J'tti wrry dwir. I do hupo

you'll bo nbl to hke It off. lloton
TiiirlDt.

'hilonlod
CortUtl That boy o' yourn,

Utiiry, MMMua Htllhly fond o' tndlu'
olltr folka btuliiHaa.
llHry Ouimm I'll make a lawynr
him wnihii ran git paid for It.

Uiutoii Trattaorlpt.

A 1Mb U dii "Willing
"Now, Willy," said th mlhr.

"y tM a falMhootf. 1H you
kfi vital UMina to little uo wU

Mil iilMtuwdaf "
'No, ma'am," replied Wills aluvn-laM-

"Why." rentluupd the ntolher. "a
htg, blurk uia with onlv one u in
the eeHlttr of hie forehvnd coiutHi
along and file with him up t the
woott, and makea Mm plok sticka for
the bfthUH' uf hie life. Xuw, you
will never tell falsehood again, will
vuu It's awfully wicked." Utiles'
llonif lot'rnat.

llwiily Metlc l,lt for Ai'lm-- Tnivt'l.
t iije Kiiliiiuiil

i Arrordlua to i be magAsiae ads.)
7 brauda ti tobaree.

ktiula aafei) rasora.
3D braads aoe.i
lp toilet water prertgratlMM.

7 MU)HoblUti
& brands shot' hoIInIi

fll brands KgM'Httn rlgarata
M masaace creatn
Tf .
.? The DiiIIImr f .lark

ThwIjUe stfloua of the r. i

ThTjtiU'lllg prove with 'ffert ameil.
TIh afl WW and UW whhh

Inkn Jiok lhi duii.-.- t iio of all

1HEDFQRD MATE TRIBUNE,

THE RUSSIAN

AI'l.'KRS (lispnifli (iio((H a lcttoi from mi Austrian
rilitiny: (in the cnHlcrii I'rnnt wliirh .says:

Tim Ilimslan rotrcnl Ik n ninstirplcrc of torrlfylnK, Bynteinatlc devabta-jtlo- n

which rrcallB Hip rt'treat of 1 S 12. Thero Ih an linnionso 8ea of flame
behind the rptlrlim llushlan nrnilt'8, caimod by burnlnj; Iioukch and crops.
Tho rPtifntliiK nrniy Is followed by well orsanlzed dPlnclunonts of Cos-aacl- ts,

whose dutv It l to btirju ivor thini; behind the nrmy. They nccon-lilis- h

this tnak Implacably. Tim roads are Intloscilbubly cuttiip and

Tiic Russi.'iiiM an repeating the tactics tlicy used so
to destroy Xapolcou one hundivd unci llircc yoaiy

iisro. 'Short of war'rtuinitions and unable to elieck the per
fectly equipped Teutonic armies, they have succjossfullyj
retreated to the interior, lnilictnitf enormous losses upon
the enemy and devastating ,tjie luiKl,a1jj they go, in ordor..to
force the invader to transport his suiplics further and fuf:
ther from his base. -' ', :

There are many parullefs brtfwee.wthe ferman and Na-

poleonic campaigns, even to the offering of peace terms
after the conqueror hud gained Russian soil. Will the Ger-
mans be able to continue the long drive to Pet rograd, unci
!Moscoy, facing lie rigors of a Russian winter, or will 'the
Russians, leading the enemy into a trap, be able to eiit
off and wipe out Von Tlindenburg's armies, us they did
Napoleon's?

In .May, AS 12, Nnpoleon began his drive for Moscow, his
negotiations with Russia for an embargo on England hav-
ing failed, He had an army of 000,000, huge for that day,
but sm.'ill for today; l.'lQO cannons and 18,000 horses with
siege trains. AVith his loree divided into three groups,
operating from Konigsburg and Kovno, he pushed across
Poland, assisted from (Jalicia by an Austrian army. Jle
planned to inarch on Vilna and from that point divide and
demoralize the Jussiun armies, but the Russians, outnum-
bered, frust rat e(l the plan by retreating as Nicholas is do-

ing today.
The IfiiMsiuus left nothing behind them. Crops and

towns were burned us they are being burned now, and
Napoleon's huge army, unable to live on the country, had
to face the great problem of
plies, as the (lerniais are compelled to do today. As Na-

poleon got further and further from his base, his arniy
suffered. Staining, sick and worn, the men died off by
thousands.

In September, Napoleon reached .Moscow to find the
capital in flames. The c.ar refused to treat with him.
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Winter approaching, and danger cut off.
Njipoleon October his retreat, be-

tween the rigors winter, starvation and the harrassing
attacks the Russians, his practically wiped
out, and Napoleon reached Paris disguise his
shattered.

changed the from
Moscow. Railroads were then undreamed and trans-
portation easy problem cnmparedjo what it
1812. But the German so extended that contin-
ued equipment becomes increusingly (ifficult problem

it moves further and further into hostile country, The
wild, swampy character the country, the approach
the autumnal rains and the rigors Hearing winter
powerful allies the Russians.

The brilliant, overwhelming campaign the Germans
terror the Russians indeed, bus

had the contrary effect, aroused and the nation
never The Duke Nicholas has proved won-
derful military genius, for while the Russian front has been
badly it has never broken, and the cost the
Russian campaign Teutonic lives' known will stag-
ger the

Moie wars by retreats than by battles. Will-
iam Orange won his war against Louis by his
retreats. Washington won the American revolution by
his retreats. Lee kept the confederaev for years by
his retreats, and it may the that Nicholas' mas-
terly will the means overwhelming victorious
Gornmnv, which has win decisive victorv in the
field.
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nr.xvKit, s.pt. m. t.
Mather, M'crvlniv tin
tenor, liv

CttHrfon, iifi'ieitiU eitiaen of Col-

orado several hundred,
tturtv tol.i ikWl.'lmli' in tln"en troop

to I ol Works,
Mountain National I'atk m northern

Matin wvie under to
iHtrty trout touioi

tow to law nut a lor a iktioh
Hint miiiMiiouile tiiithw.iv the
lttH-- Moiuiluiit national puii am!

flliiMhtone uutixtittl park in W.soin-iou- .

'I In imrts Hill he met nl ('oily,
n m entrant i to Yellow
lislo'l. Mi Malhci.
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LOS ANGHI.KS, Sept. 1 name
Vault), nlsvam nefuliiK n new hontity

secret to tleklu the fancy of hor foni-Inln- o

followers, haa conveyed it clover
HiiKKefltlnii to a Lou Anuolos nlrl.
which blila fair to prove a "beauty
bell rltiKPr."

She Is MIhh Delia Comptoii.

Tho "Boeret" Iti.n Hlinplo recipe,
easily applied for tho kiossIhk of Iohb
eyelnHhes, und tho nrchltiff of eye-

brows. ' '

MIhh Cqinptou has found that the
pollution toothbrush Ih tho clover In-

strument with whlrli tho work Ih
'

Tho dally briiHhlntc of tho oyohrows
at reKiilnr stated tlmoH and for about
tho Hnnie length of tlino ench day Is

rAt the
-- -'

Cpiilntl Point
Or Myron Hones, eiidosvniiint

sccrotnry of McMltinvllle college, ssho
ipcontly spoke-t- it erowtlod ntidlonco
In the HaptlHt church In Medfdrd, will
spend Sunday In ("ontral I'olnt and
will spunk uioriUtiK ami evening in
the llaptUt church .

l'ltl t'liuitli nr Cltilxl, ScleiilUt
Sunday service nt--l 1 o'olook. Sub- -

Ject, ".Man."
Weduesdav g toirtlninnlnl

meeting at S o'elpok. All are cordial-
ly Invited.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. All
under the age of 10 are woieoiue.

Heading room In church edifice,
212 North Oakdale, opon fiom 1:80
to I ..10 dally o.copt Sundays and hol-

idays.

Five .McthodlM Clitii-cl- i

(Cor lffth and Ivy)
Sunday school 10 a. in.
I'rcachlnic 11' ti. hi.
Preaching 7 :0 p. in.
.Mld-uoo- k pruyor meeting Thurs-

day at 7:30 p. i, '

Uov. J. I.. Wilson of tho Nobraskn
ponfarenci), wllCnronoli at tho ovon-lu- g

sorvlco.
You are Inviiei) to nttond those ser-vlco- s.

M IJ. IIUAOI.KY,
. Pattor.

Oakibtle Ase. .MutliiHlIst
Sundss scliuol ut 10 a. m.

PreachliiK at It, a. m. Subject,
' ralthfiilneHK add tho Crown of lCtor-n- at

life"
Kpsvorth League nt 7 p. in.
Preaching at ?;iiO p. m.
This la the lut sorvlco beforo our

Hiinal I'onlereneii soarilon whleli meotB
nt Hoieburg. Sept. Uth.

We sstll be rIchI to ktto all tho ien.
hers and frleuda.ot our ehtireh proa-e- at

at these kervfsOH.
Strangerk ure'woJoonie.

II M RKA.V11AM. Postqr.

Meihnillsi Hplscpjml Chnivli
Suuda servnint the First Meth -

oniai Kpiaropai PBuron, eiiruvr ui
Fourth and lUrtUlt street. J K Haw-kia- a.

iMstor
Preach lua at J a. m. Siibjept.

True Orouada Vlgarons Paitb and
Hope "

Utnlern ii. nires will Hluttrate the
lecture ai . cbiw uie of the ,

& i
Worl l T'ii leeturt- - nrewta m a
ronrior fori ihe (suiittttu ekllgrea

iroiiklioi'i Hi- world It - inect.
ive, laai'i...; u'l jitMi-lj.!- '- A., are
w.'li-om-c i.l w iiaooi rherae

-, i u i, ill . iiIisph a . i

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER
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Churches

EYELASHES MORE BEAUTIFUL

n
no

DoUkv Cbrntjiton- -
roHpoiiHlhle for the beautiful IIiioh
which frliiRO her deep blue eyes.

And for tho much nought, Kraceful
aroh of the oyelnow, MIbs Compton
offers tho sumo proscription.

"lly chance, one inornliiK," MIhh

Compton Hitld, "I tried hriishluK my
esoliulieH. I kept It up for a couple
of weekH rnKiilnrly, at 1 hnvo heard
It is no u.e to try anything for beau-

ty's sake If you don't' glvo It n fair
trial.

"I noticed an Improvement. Tho
eyelashes began to gross1, vory slowly,
of course. They grow cofter and
prettier. Then I tried tho same thing
for eyebrowB, figuring that what wait
good for tho larilicn should bo nlso
good for tlio oyohrows. '

"This Is my own little boautj
sceret and I think It Ih good."

vices. Strangers will flint themsolves
'very much nt home.

Piesltyleilau ('hutch
(Cor. Main and Holly)

Preaching at 1 1 a. in. Subject,
"The Way to the Unseen."'

Crouching nt S p. in. Subject, "The
Dally Photograph, or Your JJlfe."

Kindergarten at 1 f a. m.
Sunday school nt 10 a. m.
Y. P. S. C. K. nt 7 p. in. Subject,

"Tluow Yourself Into .Your Task."
Leader, Until Warner.

Piiijer nie'othiB at 7:80 p. in.
ThiiMilnys.

To all thoso sorvlcos you are wel-

come.
lingular service with Sepl. 5th.

lhtpilst
"A live church svltli a cordial wel-

come. "
Morning service,' 11 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "The Policy of Josiih vs. The
Policy of tho Worjil."

service S o'clock. Subject.
"What Constitutes a Christian." Itev
F. W. Carsteiis, jiastor, will preach
at both services.

Sundn school 11:43 a. in. Lesson,
"Klljnh and the Prophots of Uaal."
Theme, "Fatso Hollglons Fall In the
Tost."

II. Y. P. P. 7 p. in. Topic. "Throw
Yourself Into the Task." Loaders,
MIssbh Thoouo Cark In nud Nora
Daley. A short report of the II. Y.
P. U. convention at Oakland will be
given tn connection with the rogular
tople. Spoelal music

Teaohors' mooting ut 7 p. in. follow-
ed by the regular prajor mooting at
8 p. m. on Thursday evening. Sept
10th.

FORECLOSE MORTGAGE

' u,p9N MISSOURI PACIFIC

Woodstock, Vt., sem. a.-- m

uppliention ol the lin.miiitv 'l'i .i- -t

rouiHili ot esv nrk to lnu'i-li- e i

lnoitia--e In -- . i nit it iirt .'inl t.
lulldlU'.' IliiU.I- - JiSell lis the II

'n-lfi'- ' rnihs s ,r,n it'l

rt LllPLICQTrD Q Dll I OU""", h?m 11,4 4 ti.j "miKvVrV
TV olb.r Ikr.r.ur Vn If lira ttliL A ifeil'lll.luSk.'rrn.lilVMiiso iini.su ti.i.H,i. iA" If llmlwiutnl tlul.Ala7iKilawa

SO10BV DRUGGISTS EVEM1.HERE

- Tki i.mnn rk. jreri
UNDERTAKER

Lady AiiUtam
XH S. ll.il.rr.KTT

Phoups M. 17 and 17 JH
AmluUure bun lr Oorua:

4, 1915

lAffl HUB

INDUSTRIAL FAIR

AWARDING PRIZES

"i''itnnl 1,a"
Talent - hnMimr

iminV 8 (,n'
svl.ool chililren lime
me- -. Onnlen proilure, "n

I,.,ussina...s..Pstsle. M.t entriCM

,.fi.t ot vaiictio" ;f

ir nrefully )iirpP'l hnnd.

work.' Mamie H.-- e, Iron, the Ungner

oVtiiet. with twelve ilifffrent

nnetiw ol garden pi educe, had nn

iNliibil tlmt uiaile lier boy opponent i

lis id with envy. Humid Hiinielt nnd

Clem Clnrli weie both close compel

hot- -. Helen Ihnloy's twentysiv uu
rieties of fruit mill vegctnblP'j

svere well pivpnrcil ami attracted

much attention.
Mine Illbbon Won

A number of ranch exhibits weie

made, that from the iloldneli ranch

s innii.tr the blue ribbon. The collee-lio- n

cmisi-tc- d of n hish grade of gar-

den pioduce .mil numeioiis pli'tea of

ime fruit for which tin ranch is well

noted. The micce-- s of the local (mi-

ls largely dm to the efforts ol tho

Hiiperiiilendenth of the iliffercnt
especially the 'ladies, wlio

hail tin program well ariniigeil, even

to serving hot eoffoe ami lunch i

the doniestie science room nt the noon

hour. Sales from Itiiu-l- t mid

netted neaily .f'Jfi ami
turned into the librarv fmitl. l'ro-fess- ur

. L llurriiiiftoii, in his usual

enthusiastic mood plo-p- il the ilnyV

program with an illtislrnted lecture,
showing by means of stcreopticau

iews what bos and irirlrt from other
pails of the state are doing along the
same line.

While the number of cOubils uiinle

this j en r did not approach those of
former .enr--, the tiiiality of luinil-svor- k

uiijl pioduce outtriipcil tlipm

in many ways'. A moseinent is
on foot to hold u lugger ami

better tair another year.
LIM of PileiiiiueiN

Follosving is a list ol those winnim,'

fut piizes in the iliffercnt depart-
ments:

l.ucile HohlriilcL Tailing; he- -t

collci'tion of needless-oil;- .

Paul Ager Itest collection brans.
l.ucile Moi-s- e llest diehsed tloll:

best cake.
Wihner "Moisie llet nilleetioit of

inftiiunl tntiuiiig projects, also best
single piece.

Clem Clark Wntonnelon, ecu-plan- t,

ciieiimbers.
Anna Anderson Fieneh liemmeil

napkin, ot iii'lift.
Ilnrold Hiinielt lltsl iced basket,

potatoes, onions, mitu'tel wuiti-r-

Curiueu Uom' Collection needle-wor- k,

elm II; mncliini' nnd Imiid-iiHid- e

dtcss, crochet.
.Mattie Turner Cnniied fruit nnd

seypl allies.
1'ieda Uiuisoii ,leIv.
I.t'ima .eno Knibioiilciy.
Olivia Hciitlev Herts,
Ilohlridge ranelt liest nuit-l- i li-- .

play.
I.lo.sd Tinner Field pom.
Vera Ljueh Canned liuit ami

tegi'lnbles, clit- -s i,
Jlnnde liice THble Mpiash, pie

pumpkin, eabbuge, niiiskuieloii uul
best collection vnrilen euotnb1i

Knit Dasis -- Plate tomatoes, bie.nl
Cecil Aui--r Itest project diassin,'.
Da mil Dssis Pis
dm Smith Pen chiiuens.

$100 Reward, $100
Irtra tljt tltvrr It at l.t (. drvaj.nl.... dl.Mtii....t Hat e kd t...-.- Ak4.mm tiTwn ui ureu HUftf IU Urtl 111 11 llaUkm. . tbt U laiirrti Hill t'urrb Ture
Iral fiatamltT l'lrrli Mm u omttliulMHl!. .,r1"trr! wlltinl"kl lrwli'tUr I. t.lt-- lut.ruallx. o.'llnrllmtljr Mii 0... tlood au.l iuikwu aaUant of
'. .,tulu """Hr 'ltrojliig tli fuumlatloii
?' .!u' "' .""' K'lnR tlie ir.-ll- i
tf tmlWlBB up Uie roD.lligtUm tul aMUIlue r

Hi iM;t lla atnrk Tha riil.i.,r. b.i- IWkk tnliti l'i IN oiratlM. I. 't tkat IkrrIrVr Oik lui.1r. .1 IvnlUr. tr aur aw. that It(IU to tun h.ul !! II. I tf iinllmunl.U.
AiWrcaa J lUtNLY K CO, Tulcto. O.
S l. hr ,1 Pnnigl.u TV
Take 1UII t lamilj IMU f,.f ronsr,ttoa,

STAR Theater

SATURDAY ONLY

The Romance
of Elaine I

THlM:HCHLI(iHT(il V
lu Two Partk

Ilemeiuir (here au 0nlvmore .p130.leR o, Klalue Don't n.l'g i

- - - i

i Pathe News No. 60
l siiowiv,' i:.sTia.n insAsTuit.

A Co. Corned, ,0a gom,thllu Kd.tatiwul.

Comlm Meadas
It- - C. . MSOV
l'.iijrionni Kami iit

ITHE PAGE
Mcdford's Lcadirvj Theater

Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated.

111(3 SATCItDAV XIOIIT SHOW

Vltagraph-nroadwa- y star
Featuro

The Tigress
Ks.ianny Comedy-Drnin- a

The Cave onThundercloud
Tsvo Parts

Vltagraph Comedy

The Serpent's Tooth

SUNDAY ONLY

Kathlyn Williams
In n Sellg .lunglo-Xo- o Plcluro

The Strange Case of
Talmai Lind

Three Parts

GROItOU ADH FAJ1LK OF

The Tip and the Treasure'

Vltagraiih Drama

TheGoodintheWorstoFUs
Hlogrnph

Twice Won
5-- 1 0-- 1 fie

COMINO Wednesday nnd Thursday,
September Mth and 0th, Theda Dura

In "Till' HlOVIb'S DACailTER,"

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gas, and water wells, 12, 13,

1 to 1500 feet. For prices ice

.). STI3VKXS,
IM 8 North Central

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Always pleases the young and tb

old. Just tho desert for tlicso hot
days. It's pure, svholesouio and re-

freshing.

Prompt delivery on nil lco cream

and butter orders.

FRESH ;MILK AND CREAM
'AT FACTORY

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

Phono iSl 32 S. CSb

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Mniu Street
Medford

Tlio Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Soutliora Oregon

Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment
Phono H7-.- T

We'll do thu rest

, B, WISTONa Prop.

HOTEL MANX
Pdv,cII Si. at O'l'arriill

SAN FlUKGISCO

lloadiiuaticrs for Catifor-can- s

while Uitlng the li)t I
Our poaimodloui lol' n t itin Mrvice, and nomtn i

Mfjl will apJ. to u it
at t.l

No Rclse in Males raffi

51.50 IVtP ay l'i fR
Mkuxtoieut
Cnwtr W.
Ktlltv

w 'i V.ii.t '

'r7 j'" it1 v- --.-- i


